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Most people who live in cities and large towns throughout much of
the developing world occupy neighbourhoods and informal settle-
ments that do not have adequate water services. In fact, evidence
suggests that more than 75 per cent of the urban poor obtain dom-
estic water from sources other than a direct-piped mains supply.  Is
it time we looked at the positive alternative role which independent
small-scale water providers play in meeting these people’s needs?

T here are many interlocking factors
that obstruct the extension of piped

mains services to the poor living in infor-
mal housing. The poverty of urban com-
munities and associated lack of municipal
resources is one. Political bias is another.
The lack of formal legal status for many
urban settlements, and associated uncer-
tainty about land tenure, is often critical
too. Among other things, it creates further
problems over the financing of secondary
pipelines, household connections and
meter installation.

Many problems caused by these factors
are notoriously hard to resolve; they will
constrain the extension of piped mains
services to poor people in informal urban
settlements for many years to come.
Private sector involvement in running
water utilities via public private partner-
ships (PPP) will not necessarily solve
these access problems either. 

As the population of southern cities
grows rapidly in forthcoming decades and
new areas of land become urbanized, the
number of people who live without direct
access to piped water at a household level
looks, therefore, more likely to increase
than to decline.

The realities facing the poor
Given the poor prospects for extending
mains water services to many informal
urban settlements in the near future, it is
imperative to improve the reality of alter-
native water provision for the growing
numbers who live in such settlements. The
reality for most urban communities at the
moment revolves around the services of

small-scale independent water providers
(SSIPs), commonly known as ‘water ven-
dors’.

There is a common stereotype of water
vendors as exploiters of the poor – pro-
viding over-priced, low-quality access to
a natural resource that ought (ideally) to
be a human right.  In addition, they are
often accused of damaging mains systems
in their attempts to gain illicit access to
water sources. Not surprisingly ‘vendors’
often come into conflict with mains-water
utilities and public health authorities that
see them as profiteers and a hazard to
public health.

However, recent studies by The Water,
Engineering and Development Centre
(WEDC) and the Water and Sanitation
Program/IRC suggest SSIPs often provide
useful services valued by poor consumers.
Furthermore their charges for water are
not necessarily excessive for the service
provided. In many ways they can be high-
ly efficient – providing water when and
where people need it, in quantities they
can afford, while creating local employ-
ment opportunities that keep cash within
the local economy. 

In practice, SSIPs often extend water
services to informal settlements that have
little prospect of being supplied with
piped water. The reality is that private
vendors may be one of the few practical
options many poor people will have for
water delivery for some time to come. 

The challenge facing water service
planners is to recognize SSIPs’ potentially
positive role and help them to play a more
effective, less hazardous part in the provi-
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sion of water, in order
to reduce costs and
increase the quality of
water access available
to the poorest urban
populations. To do this
it is necessary to
understand more about
the way SSIPs operate
and find practical
methods of enabling
them to collaborate
constructively with
water utilities, public
authorities and the
communities they
serve. The goal must
be to find win-win
solutions that bring
benefits to all the dif-
ferent stakeholders
involved (urban water

consumers, water utilities, public authori-
ties and SSIPs). 

The role of the independent
providers
Independent water providers operate for
profit (i.e. their own survival), often with-
in competitive markets. It is necessary to
understand the market forces that guide
their behaviour, and investigate how these
can be modified to create incentives for
better water services for poor people.

Several different channels exist in the
water market depending on local condi-
tions and sources:

Wholesale vendors (tanker users):
Obtain water from a source and sell

the water on to consumers and distrib-
uting vendors
Distributing vendors: Obtain water
from a source or from a wholesale
vendor, and sell the water directly to
consumers, via door-to-door sales
Direct vendors: Sell water directly to
consumers who come to collect and
pay for water at the source. Direct
vendors also include household re-
sellers, who are usually women

The functions of distributing and
directly vending water within poor com-
munities in particular often provide a cru-
cial economic safety net for highly vul-
nerable people such as new immigrants to
urban areas.

Water utilities, and the authorities that
regulate water-service provision, play a
powerful role in determining the operat-
ing environment for SSIPs.  Where public
utilities or large private operators are
given exclusive rights to deliver water to
an area, it forces SSIPs into illegality.
This inevitably makes it more likely that
they operate both dangerously (from a
public health perspective) and inefficient-
ly as service providers. Conflict around
contested water sources is a common fea-
ture and forced illegality tends to make-
criminal elements exploit the independent
water-supply sector.

Alternatively, where SSIPs are recog-
nized and co-opted as legitimate agents in
the water-supply industry, it increases the
possibility of poor consumers getting
access to a safer, less costly product in a
less exploitative, financially  and socially

sustainable manner.

Why co-operate with
SSIPs?
Effective collaboration
between water utilities and
SSIPs could generate a num-
ber of social and economic
benefits. Water consumers in
informal urban settlements
could benefit from less time-
consuming, more reliable and
consistent access to water,
improved quality of water and
possibly lower prices. Women
and children in particular may
benefit from reduced carrying
of water.

The people who work as
distributors and vendors may

Water and livelihoods

Water delivery is a one way water is used to improve rural livelihoods

A male Somali water vendor
gathering drips to sell
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enjoy more secure livelihoods as a result
of better physical access to water sources,
introduction of more-efficient water-car-
rying technologies, better public percep-
tions of their role, higher social status,
improved relationships with utilities and
reduction in conflicts around contested
water sources.

Water utilities and regulatory authori-
ties could benefit from a more construc-
tive business relationship with the small-
scale informal water providers. Such a
relationship has the potential to:

Reduce vandalism of water distribu-
tion pipes (often broken to create ille-
gal sources)
Improve revenue collection with
appropriate attention to tariffs and
payment methods
Reduce the level of investment needed
in water distribution by permitting and
facilitating informal water providers to
sell water in areas without a formal
distribution system 
Provide water services to informal
(often considered illegal) settlements,
where the utility may lack the authori-
ty or mechanism to provide services

The benefits of SSIP
involvement
A key requirement for positive change is
that water utilities regularize arrange-
ments with independent providers.
Partnership between providers and the
public sector may ensure a degree of con-
trol while avoiding full-scale regulation
that might undermine the sustainability of
existing SSIP practices. Partnership can
reduce technical and business inefficien-
cies that currently exist due to the lack of
official recognition of the SSIPs’ role and
consequently their insecure status.

Many studies suggest that SSIPs are
typically no wealthier than those they
serve. Water distributors such as hand-
cart operators and water carriers are often
drawn from the most vulnerable popula-
tions in cities. Direct poverty-reduction
benefits may therefore follow from sup-
porting them to provide a more efficient
service. 

Key needs of SSIPs are likely to
include:

Convenient, reliable and legal physi-
cal access to safe water sources at a
fair price
Physical and legal protection for their
business investments (particularly
water-carrying equipment and pumps)
Innovative technology to lower invest-
ment costs, improve efficiency and
reduce labour inputs
Financial services such as credit or
equipment leasing 
Systems for monitoring and guaran-
teeing water quality

None of this is likely to happen unless,
along with the water utilities and SSIPs
themselves, organizations that represent
the poor urban water consumer such as
non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs)
and community groups are invited to
bring their local understanding, experi-
ence and skills to the negotiating process.

With financial support from DFID
Knowledge and Research funds (R8060),
WEDC and ITDG are conducting a
research project in five African cities that
will test constraints, opportunities and
strategies for enabling SSIPs to deliver an
acceptable water service to poor urban
consumers. 
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It is often women who act as water vendors
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